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Abstract 

Background Tuberculosis (TB) is a major health concern in South Africa, where prior to COVID-19 it was associated 
with more deaths than any other infectious disease. The COVID-19 pandemic disrupted gains made in the global 
response to TB, having a serious impact on the most vulnerable. COVID-19 and TB are both severe respiratory infec-
tions, where infection with one places individuals at increased risk for negative health outcomes for the other. Even 
after completing TB treatment, TB survivors remain economically vulnerable and continue to be negatively affected 
by TB.

Methods This cross-sectional qualitative study, which was part of a larger longitudinal study in South Africa, explored 
how TB survivors’ experienced the COVID-19 pandemic and government restrictions. Participants were identi-
fied through purposive sampling and were recruited and interviewed at a large public hospital in Gauteng. Data 
were analyzed thematically, using a constructivist research paradigm and both inductive and deductive codebook 
development.

Results Participants (n = 11) were adults (24–74 years of age; more than half male or foreign nationals) who had 
successfully completed treatment for pulmonary TB in the past two years. Participants were generally found to be 
physically, socioeconomically, and emotionally vulnerable, with the COVID-19 pandemic exacerbating or causing 
a recurrence of many of the same stressors they had faced with TB. Coping strategies during COVID similarly mirrored 
those used during TB diagnosis and treatment, including social support, financial resources, distraction, spirituality, 
and inner strength.

Conclusions Implications and suggestions for future directions include fostering and maintaining a strong network 
of social support for TB survivors.
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Background
Tuberculosis (TB) is one of the top public health con-
cerns in South Africa and is responsible for high rates 
of deaths [1, 2]. In 2020, an estimated 328,000 people 
were confirmed ill and 61,000 died because of TB [3, 4], 
making South Africa among the top five countries that 
struggle with TB globally. Comorbidity with the Human 
Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) epidemic contributes to 
the country’s TB crisis [5] and of the 61,000 estimated 
deaths related to TB in 2021, 36,000 deceased were esti-
mated to be HIV positive. Sociocultural factors including 
economic insecurity and stigma [6] compound the effects 
of physical diseases and contribute to the high prevalence 
[7, 8] and disruption of care [9]. Most South Africans 
live in areas that are subjected to high levels of poverty, 
unemployment, poor housing, and sanitation [10]. Men-
tal illness and substance use place additional burdens on 
TB patients, with one recent study finding an 82% preva-
lence rate for mental disorders, including depression, 
anxiety, and substance use, among participants [11]. All 
these factors have a role in driving the status quo of TB in 
South Africa.

Remedial strategies have been implemented to miti-
gate the spread of TB and offer socioemotional support 
to patients and survivors. However, the emergence of the 
COVID-19 pandemic has stunted the progress of con-
trolling TB and its effects, not only in South Africa but 
globally [12–17]. COVID-19 shares similar symptoms 
with TB, which complicated the public health response to 
both diseases [18] and resulted in higher fatality rates in 
co-infected patients [19]. Both are also influenced by the 
same social determinants [20] which could compound 
stresses in an already-vulnerable population [21]. To 
date, 4,055,656 positive cases of COVID-19 and 102,595 
related deaths have been reported in South Africa [22]. 
The severity of the COVID-19 pandemic resulted in it 
being prioritized over TB, which led to healthcare work-
forces, finances, and infrastructure being redirected 
to mitigate the COVID-19 global burden [14, 23, 24] 
and resulted in deleterious impacts to patient access to 
healthcare and research, and consequent TB control in 
South Africa [25, 26].

As part of its strategy for combating the COVID-19 
pandemic, the South African government declared one 
of the strictest lockdown measures in the world begin-
ning in March 2020 [27–30]. The implementation of the 
lockdown in South Africa subjected people living with 
TB to various adverse effects, which impeded their access 
to health care services, treatment, employment, food, 
and economic, and psychosocial support [31–33]. The 
COVID-19 pandemic also contributed to reduced rates 
of TB diagnosis and delayed proper therapeutic decision-
making due to confusion around the diagnosis of the two 

diseases, lack of transport for people to visit healthcare 
services, people’s fear of contracting COVID-19 at the 
healthcare centers [34], and fear of related stigma [35]. 
Treatment initiation was reduced [26]. Patients also 
experienced increased rates of negative affect including 
depression, hopelessness, anxiety, sadness, fear, and lone-
liness during the COVID-19 lockdown [34, 36, 37].

Though there is ample literature on stress and coping 
during COVID, few studies have examined the effect of 
the interaction of the COVID-19 pandemic and South 
Africa’s particularly severe lockdown on TB survivors, 
from their perspectives. Because of their increased physi-
cal and social vulnerability, it is particularly important to 
understand the resources and limitations of this popula-
tion in this context, so that information can be applied 
to better support survivors in the future. The current 
study examined the perceptions and experiences of TB 
survivors during the COVID-19 pandemic and lockdown 
using a subset of patients from a larger, ongoing study 
[38, 39]. Specifically, we explored participants’ experi-
ences of TB diagnosis and treatment, the impact of the 
pandemic and lockdown on their mental and physical 
care, and coping resources that helped them manage 
their stressful experiences.

Methods
This was a cross-sectional qualitative study that formed 
part of a larger longitudinal study in South Africa. TB 
Sequel (NCT03251196) is a multi-country, multi-center, 
observational cohort study designed to understand the 
pathogenesis and risk factors of long-term sequelae of 
pulmonary TB in South Africa, Mozambique, Tanzania, 
and The Gambia [39]. Patients (≥ 18 years) with drug-
sensitive pulmonary TB were recruited at TB treatment 
initiation between 09/2017 and 02/2020. Eligibility crite-
ria also included willingness to provide written informed 
consent, willingness to be tested for HIV, consent to col-
lection of biological materials, willingness to begin TB 
treatment, and living in the area. Any patients who had 
started anti-TB treatment in the past 6 months, had a 
severe medical or psychiatric condition, were incarcer-
ated, or were participating in another study related to 
lung disease or TB, were excluded. Patients enrolled in 
TB Sequel were treated according to the local standard 
of care by the respective National TB program and were 
followed for up to 24 months.

Participants were identified through purposive sam-
pling. Participants included TB survivors enrolled in 
the larger TB study at a major public hospital in Johan-
nesburg [39], who had successfully completed TB treat-
ment in the past two years and who had experienced the 
COVID-19 pandemic in South Africa, as COVID-19 sur-
vivors, as caregivers for loved ones with COVID-19, or 
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as residents experiencing the lockdown imposed by the 
South African government [40–42]. Participants with 
moderate-to-severe baseline scores on the Kessler Psy-
chological Distress Scale (K10) [43, 44] were prioritized, 
as were participants with diagnosed cases of COVID. The 
K10 includes 10 items related to psychological distress 
which are scored between 0 and 5. Sum scores between 
25 and 29 suggest moderate psychological distress, while 
sum scores of 30 and above represent severe psychologi-
cal distress.

Once a sample pool was established, participants were 
contacted by telephone and invited to participate. In-
person interviews at the public hospital were then sched-
uled with interested participants and were conducted in a 
private room in the preferred language of the participant 
– English, isiZulu, or Sesotho. One participant was una-
ble to meet in person and so a telephone interview was 
scheduled instead. Participants were asked about their 
experiences of stress during the COVID-19 pandemic, 
coping strategies to alleviate stress and promote well-
being, experiences of physical and mental healthcare pro-
vision, and recommendations for improving healthcare. 
Interviews were conducted between November 2021 
and July 2022 and lasted from 30 to 75  min. The study 
was approved by the Human Research Ethics Commit-
tee at the University of the Witwatersrand, Johannesburg 
(Clearance number: M160971).

All interviews were recorded, with participant informed 
consent. Facilitator field notes were also used to summa-
rize the interviews and record details such as participant 
mood and mannerisms and environmental characteris-
tics. Researchers translated and transcribed the inter-
views into written English, after which the transcriptions 
were coded and common themes extracted, using a con-
structivist research paradigm with content analysis [45] in 
NVivo 11. Coding was completed using a codebook that 
was developed a priori, and to which additional codes 
were added inductively after an initial read of the data. 
Two researchers coded and compared findings for inter-
coder reliability. Coded data were then extracted, and 
themes were developed.

Major themes common to multiple participants were 
extracted and presented through the aggregation of 
findings into two composite vignettes that reflect the 
experiences of TB survivors. Vignettes as a method for 
presenting results have gained popularity in recent years 
[46, 47], and composite vignettes have been used to 
exemplify a representative scenario of the research topic 
[48] and have been found by research participants to be 
trustworthy to their experiences [49] while also main-
taining the anonymity of the participants [46]. The names 
used in the vignettes below do not reflect the names of 
any participants in the study.

Results
An initial participant pool of 62 was developed. Ten TB 
survivors participated in in-person interviews and one 
TB survivor participated in a telephone interview. Recent 
research has confirmed that eleven participants are con-
sidered adequate for reaching saturation [50]. Reasons 
for non-participation included that the potential par-
ticipant was deceased, unable to or not interested in par-
ticipating, or inaccessible. Five participants were South 
African citizens; the other six participants were residents 
of South Africa who had immigrated from other sub-
Saharan countries. Eight participants identified as male. 
Ages ranged from 24 to 74, and occupations included 
part-time and full-time employment as a computer pro-
grammer, hair stylist, mechanic, construction worker, or 
upholsterer. Most participants experienced some disrup-
tion in employment due to the COVID-19 pandemic and 
government lockdown, meaning that they were unem-
ployed for at least part of the pandemic. Pathways repre-
senting experiences of stress and coping in TB survivors 
during COVID can be found in Fig. 1. After the vignettes, 
common themes described by study participants are fur-
ther outlined.

Portia
Portia is originally from another sub-Saharan African 
country and moved to Johannesburg approximately 
twenty years ago for work. She is HIV-positive and in 
2017 began feeling sick, became increasingly weak, and 
lost weight. She was quickly diagnosed with TB and 
began treatment. Because of her symptoms, she was una-
ble to work but had friends nearby who supported her 
financially by providing groceries, physically by collect-
ing her medication for her, and emotionally by phoning 
her to check in and visiting to chat through the window. 
Portia was also grateful to the healthcare workers, whom 
she experienced as patient, kind, and informative, and 
who ensured that she was able to attend medical appoint-
ments and access medication. She feared stigma related 
to TB and so limited the number of people who knew 
about her condition to those she felt she could trust.

Once her health improved Portia was able to find 
employment again, but her work became unsteady once 
more with the advent of the COVID-19 pandemic. Her 
past TB continued to limit her physical functioning, 
sometimes accompanied by shortness of breath and dif-
ficulty breathing, weakness, and fatigue, which caused 
a decline in her health and placed her at increased risk 
for recurrent TB. Additionally, because she was not a 
South African citizen she was unable to receive govern-
ment financial assistance and so tried to adapt by sell-
ing her household items on the street, a task further 
complicated by police officers who were enforcing the 
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government’s strict lockdown by chasing people off the 
streets. Portia was able to continue attending doctor’s 
visits and collecting her medication because some of 
the staff at the primary health clinic, with whom she 
had become friendly, offered her financial assistance. 
As she was living alone, the lockdown left Portia iso-
lated, which came with mixed feelings. On the one 
hand, she was afraid for herself because of her HIV sta-
tus and heightened risk as a TB survivor, so she felt the 
isolation could protect her from contracting COVID. 
But the lockdown also brought loneliness and the 
closed borders separated her from her family. Financial 
insecurity further isolated her from her family, as she 
struggled to pay for the data to be able to even phone 
home. She tried to keep herself busy at home by finding 
distractions through reading, exercising, and hobbies, 
which minimized her frustration.

Despite her caution, Portia contracted COVID and 
further isolated herself so that she could protect others. 
She had also heard of people with COVID being stig-
matized and wished to protect herself from the judg-
ment of others, and so quarantined alone. She began to 
talk to herself, leading to overthinking and worry and 
became anxious around people. Despite her fears, she 
was deeply grateful for her supportive church group and 
neighbors, who would bring her food and medicine, and 
check on her by talking through the windows of her flat. 
The long quarantine and illness left Portia feeling anxious 

and depressed, which she attempted to alleviate through 
prayer and hope that the pandemic would one day pass….

Thabo
Thabo was born and raised in Johannesburg and has a 
wife and child. In 2019 he developed a persistent cough 
and felt feverish. He visited his clinic multiple times and 
was repeatedly misdiagnosed. His symptoms increased, 
and he began losing weight. Months later he switched 
health facilities and was finally correctly diagnosed with 
TB, but by that time most of his lungs had been affected. 
He was disappointed with the healthcare he received 
even after his diagnosis and felt that the doctors and 
nurses were not communicating with him adequately 
about his condition and treatment, and how to protect 
his family. He compared this with his HIV care. Having 
tested positive for HIV years prior, he had regular clinic 
check-ups in which healthcare workers would tell him 
about his condition, but at which he also met many other 
people living with HIV and was able to receive support 
and advice from them. Because the COVID-19 pandemic 
and lockdown began soon after his TB diagnosis, he was 
unable to interact with TB survivors in the same way. The 
government lockdown made it difficult to attend his med-
ical appointments. Even when he did come for check-
ups, social distancing prevented him from conversing 
with other patients as he had before. Additionally, he 
was afraid that going to the primary health clinic would 

Fig. 1 Pathways of experiences, stress, and coping in TB survivors
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increase his susceptibility to COVID-infection, because 
of the number of patients also attending appointments 
and the transmissibility of the disease. His fear caused 
him to delay getting prescriptions refilled and going to 
clinical check-ups. Despite this, his condition continued 
to improve slowly, though he still struggled with weak-
ness and shortness of breath and suffered side effects 
from his medication. He was frustrated at his inability 
to be as active as he once had been. Lack of money was 
another reason for non-adherence, as he was not working 
and therefore was unable to pay for transportation to his 
primary health clinic. His family struggled to afford food 
and he was stressed that even his young child recognized 
the difference in their lifestyle. Despite increasingly lim-
ited formal work, Thabo was eventually able to pick up 
informal work intermittently, which helped to subsidize 
the government financial support that he felt was inad-
equate. The work also provided the additional benefit of 
being a distraction during the pandemic. He would work 
in his backyard when concern for his family’s well-being 
became so great that he feared arguing with his wife. He 
was also able to remain in contact with his parents and 
siblings, though he struggled at times to pay for mobile 
data. His family and friendly neighbors provided each 
other with social support. At times they would congre-
gate informally in a small common yard while maintain-
ing social distancing. They also helped one another with 
groceries, as they all struggled with finances at different 
points during the lockdown. Thabo would even occasion-
ally collect medication for neighbors who were unable 
to attend the clinic to fill their prescriptions. Before the 
COVID pandemic and lockdown, Thabo had found it 
personally rewarding to advise friends, colleagues, and 
other people he met who displayed symptoms he recog-
nized as potentially related to TB or HIV, by telling them 
that they did not need to be afraid and by encouraging 
them to get tested. Because he had appreciated those 
patients who had advised him on living with HIV when 
he was diagnosed, he wanted to extend that to other peo-
ple he met in his life. He also had never felt stigmatized 
when disclosing his HIV and TB status, which gave him 
the confidence to be open and unafraid when discussing 
his illnesses with others. The government lockdown hin-
dered his ability to provide this support, and so limited 
this important coping strategy, though as the lockdown 
has eased over time he has once again been able to pro-
vide support to others.

The patient journey
Portia and Thabo’s stories reflect the different pathways 
to healthcare that this study’s participants experienced 
on their journeys from illness to diagnosis to treatment. 
Additionally, their individual tales portray common 

experiences during the COVID-19 pandemic, as partici-
pants navigated this infectious respiratory disease and 
consequent government lockdown. Exploration of partic-
ipant experiences is detailed chronologically below, from 
the initiation of TB symptoms, diagnosis, and treatment 
through to the COVID-19 pandemic as a TB survivor. In 
particular, participant stress and coping strategies during 
these periods are highlighted.

Initiation of TB symptoms and TB diagnosis

"Somedays I will wake up with sore legs and I can’t 
walk. Somedays my hands I was feel like I was lifting 
a heavy stuff, like I have pains like in my toes, in my 
waistline…."

Upon initiation of symptoms, both Portia and Thabo 
sought help at their local health facilities. Despite dis-
playing symptoms common to TB, and despite the preva-
lence of TB in South Africa, Portia and Thabo had vastly 
different experiences in accessing healthcare for their 
illness. Portia was quickly diagnosed and immediately 
begin treatment, similar to the experiences of some study 
participants: “At the clinic, they took sputum. When 
I was thinking of going back to collect my results, then 
COVID attacked me and then the results came positive 
for TB, [healthcare workers phoned, saying] ‘We will 
come to collect you,’ then they come,” (Female, 65).

Thabo was initially misdiagnosed and therefore his 
care was delayed for months. Multiple participants had 
a similar experience: “They took sputum. They told me 
to come after three days, after three days they told me 
they can’t find results. They take it again. For almost 
three weeks,” (Male, 36). Thabo’s misdiagnosis also 
meant that for months he was interacting with, and 
possibly transmitting and infecting other people. As his 
condition did not improve, he eventually sought health-
care elsewhere and was finally correctly diagnosed, by 
which time his condition had significantly worsened. 
Even then, Thabo was dissatisfied with the care and 
communication from the doctors and nurses and con-
cerned for the wellbeing of his family. As expressed by 
one participant: “You come here, you get your checks, 
they do the sputum, they do everything that is needed, 
send you to x-rays, and you don’t get any feedback,” 
(Male, 74). Participants in fact described differing qual-
ities of healthcare, with about a third of participants 
expressing that their healthcare workers did not pro-
vide them with adequate information regarding their 
diagnosis or progress, counsel them sufficiently on how 
to prevent transmission to loved ones, or follow-up to 
check their condition and offer support. This lack of 
communication was frustrating, a feeling compounded 
by the infrastructure of the health system; in Thabo’s 
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case, he would at times attend the clinic and wait all 
day without seeing a medical practitioner and then be 
asked to return the next day.

This contrasts with Portia’s experience, who felt 
that the healthcare providers were very sensitive, sup-
portive, and informative throughout her treatment, 
as exemplified by one participant: “After 21 days I had 
power and realized that doctors know their job,” (Male, 
63). In fact, even participants who were displeased with 
healthcare services expressed positive feelings towards 
particular nurses and doctors who were supportive: 
“Well, you know in the beginning, uh, there was a really 
nice sister. She was, uh, really very, very awesome. Uh, 
she cared. You could see,” (Male, 74). In this way, par-
ticipants differentiated between an individual health-
care provider and the healthcare system itself.

For both Portia and Thabo, their diagnosis was 
life-changing. They experienced long-term physi-
cal impacts, similar to other participants: “Because 
of the limitations that I have in doing most activities, 
that health. I sometimes have, like, your mental break-
downs, your emotional breakdowns,” (Male, 24). The 
stress of unemployment and consequent economic 
strain was also common: “When I had TB I really, it 
was hard because I couldn’t go to work,” (Male, 29). 
A TB diagnosis also resulted in social consequences. 
For Thabo, he was concerned for the well-being of the 
loved ones with whom he was living and felt that the 
healthcare providers were more concerned with data 
collection and research than helping him devise ways 
to protect his wife and child. Despite this stress, par-
ticipants found some support from family members 
who were helping to care for them during their illness: 
“Yeah, like it would, better, like it would better things. It 
would. Because of, I would not feel alone, I wasn’t feel-
ing alone with them around. Like I felt like, okay, like 
I had someone to hold, hold my hand throughout this 
whole healing journey or recovering journey, so. It felt 
great,” (Male, 24).

Portia found strength in the medical, material, and 
emotional support offered by the primary health care 
nurses who were caring for her, who gave her medica-
tion, counseling, and financial support for transportation. 
Outside of the health facility, though, she was wary of 
judgment and so practiced self-care in choosing only to 
disclose her status to trusted loved ones. In this way, she 
managed to avoid judgment but also further isolated her-
self socially, as exemplified by one participant: “Because 
of, uh, if I had, like, just to, to remain around, like people 
and be indulging their stigmas, that would break me. So, I 
had to isolate myself. I had to keep a positive mind. I had 
to take my treatment and take good care of myself. That 
helped me to get through TB,” (Male, 24).

COVID‑19 pandemic and delayed care

"Life became so hard. Very hard. If I was someone 
who is like, weak, I could have killed myself."

As their health improved, Portia and Thabo were able 
to return to work. Subsequently, with the onset of the 
COVID-19 pandemic, the South African government 
declared a strict lockdown which restricted their move-
ment and resulted in both once again becoming unem-
ployed. Thabo was able to receive government financial 
assistance and found some informal work, but, because 
she was not a citizen, Portia could not receive govern-
ment assistance. She did try to sell her household items 
on the street but was threatened with arrest by the 
police, for breaching the lockdown. Many participants 
received food parcels and financial support from other 
sources, including family and friends, local organiza-
tions, churches, and businesses: “And I think our church 
also registered us by Checkers (a national grocery store) 
because there was a 400 Rand voucher that I got on my 
phone,” (Male, 52). Social workers also played a role in 
providing material support: “But we were lucky because 
social workers were giving away food parcels and it made 
a difference,” (Female, 65).

The pandemic also strained healthcare resources, 
causing further delays in scheduling appointments and 
preventing access to medication. At times participants 
struggled to access transportation to collect medication 
or were ill and asked friends, family, or neighbors to col-
lect their medications. Even when transportation was 
available, healthcare facilities were overwhelmed with 
the pandemic and so wait times to receive care were 
extended. Additionally, some participants were afraid 
to go to healthcare facilities, where they felt their risk of 
contracting COVID-19 was higher.

Stress and anxiety

"Almost everyday wake up in the morning, try to 
think what if the person I’m living with passes or 
what if I pass because my body is not that much 
strong too, because [of ] other sickness?"

Social isolation recurred for Portia and Thabo during 
the pandemic, as the government lockdown restricted 
movement. This was particularly painful for Portia, who 
was living alone and unable to visit her family because 
of the closed borders. She did interact minimally with 
neighbors, but also when she was diagnosed with 
COVID she chose to self-isolate out of fear of stigma, 
which resulted in poor mental health, with symptoms 
including depression and rumination. As one partici-
pant stated: “Because when you have, like COVID, you 
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isolate yourself, no one can see you, that’s a time you 
feel very lonely. Very, very, very lonely. It seems like you 
can just go out and scream, ‘Yes, I’m positive. Someone 
come and visit me please,’” (Male, 52).

Unemployment or underemployment also caused 
stress, through financial insecurity. One participant 
explained that his status as a TB survivor was stigma-
tized, making him more vulnerable at work: “I was in 
fear of losing my employment. Because of my employ-
ers were aware that, um, I had TB, and that I am vul-
nerable to getting COVID. So, they made us sign some 
sort of form or document that, okay, please sign this 
as an acknowledgment form that, um, you know, that 
your health issues and that you might contract COVID. 
Because of, at the end of the day I had to ensure that, 
um I provide for my family. I have to buy groceries, buy 
clothes and all that,” (Male, 24). Most participants lost 
employment, at least temporarily, during their recovery 
from TB, COVID-19, or both, and were therefore iso-
lated at home and tended to ruminate, which increased 
stress and worsened mental health: “Sickness, being 
sick whilst you are home doing nothing and having no 
support was really stressing me,” (Male, 63).

Portia and Thabo were afraid that, because of their 
pre-existing conditions of TB and HIV, they were more 
susceptible to COVID-19. Both were aware that, like 
TB, COVID-19 affected the lungs. Thabo did not want 
to go to the hospital and at times would miss appoint-
ments, resulting in delayed care and lapses in medica-
tion. This was a common fear amongst participants, 
which prompted many of them to restrict their move-
ments during the pandemic, including limiting health-
seeking behaviors: “What must we do? Go to the 
hospital?” This is a place I avoided [laughs] because it 
was like, you come to…whatever hospital, the virus like, 
live in hospitals…” (Male, 52).

Participants also feared for the well-being of their 
loved ones. When sick, they tried to protect others 
from illness: “We need to do is to stay away from other 
people just to protect them because being outside with 
COVID, you’re infecting others,” (Male, 34). They also 
tried to respect the emotional boundaries of their loved 
ones, recognizing that the pandemic was challenging 
for everyone: “Especially with COVID, we all had prob-
lems. No one was, was out of the, the water. Everyone, 
every one of us was in the water, drowning. So, uh, I 
was thinking to myself, ‘Let me try and make a plan for 
myself instead of bothering whoever I need to bother,‘” 
(Male, 52). This fear was compounded when ruminat-
ing on the effect their death might have on loved ones: 
“I’ve still got a child to raise, because she’s still now at 
school. I don’t wanna die now,” (Male, 52).

Coping

"You must take out the pain by laughing."

Despite the stress, both Portia and Thabo were able to 
find material support (including financial support and 
groceries as discussed above) and emotional support 
from family and friends. Non-judgmental relationships 
made participants feel less isolated, afraid, depressed, and 
anxious: “The way that they were talking to me, the way 
they were treating me, it was giving me that thing, okay, 
this is my people, this is my family,” (Male, 34). These 
social connections established trust, allowed the partici-
pants to feel loved and valued and helped them to believe 
that they could survive illness and the pandemic.

Portia also received support from healthcare work-
ers, who provided non-judgmental encouragement and 
counseling: “Like, they were treating me like a brother to 
a sister or like brother to brother. Just like that…it makes 
me feel like, okay this is nothing. I’ll be healed and I’ll be 
sharp. I’ll be just like anyone else outside who’s not sick, 
who’s not having HIV, who’s not having TB,” (Male, 33). 
Multiple participants noted that healthcare workers 
would call them to check in and encourage participants 
to adhere to medication and appointment schedules. 
Healthcare workers also provided information on partici-
pants’ diagnoses, treatment, and lifestyle changes to help 
them manage their illness: “No, like, when you get, when 
I get information like, ‘Go eat like this,’ someone telling 
me, ‘Go do this, go and exercise,’ if I take that information 
into my mind, then practice it, then, I think, everything 
goes well. You gain,” (Female, 38).

Participants noted that distractions were useful in alle-
viating stress, by keeping them busy. Work, in particular, 
was useful, as one participant explained: “I can work ‘til 
I don’t know what time is it. ‘Cause, like, I’m worried, 
so just to keep myself busy, just work, work, work, work 
until I don’t know,” (Male, 29). Though the pandemic 
increased unemployment which complicated partici-
pants’ ability to work formally, participants sought out 
informal or part-time employment or engaged in hob-
bies, to keep themselves occupied. One participant began 
welding in his backyard, which provided a creative out-
let that alleviated his frustration, which he also recog-
nized improved his relationship with his wife and child. 
Another participant established a hair-styling business in 
her home. These ventures, therefore, offered both emo-
tional and financial support. Some participants also used 
exercise, reading, listening to music or podcasts, and 
going on long drives as distractions, “Just to get my head 
again,” (Male, 36).

Both Thabo and Portia were able to accept the reality 
of the COVID-19 pandemic and find optimism about 
the future as the pandemic subsided. In fact, positivity 
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helped participants to both recover from illness and 
survive the pandemic and lockdown: “In my mind, I 
had hope that there are chances that I will also survive,” 
(Male, 63). Spirituality also provided inner strength and 
physical support for Portia, who found comfort in prayer 
and received groceries from her church group. As one 
participant noted: “It’s not everybody’s belief, but to the 
man upstairs I’m grateful. And I’ve got a lot of gratitude 
every morning when I wake up – I’m still alive,” (Male, 
74).

Only a small minority of participants reported negative 
coping strategies associated with their TB or COVID-19 
experiences. One participant commented that his alcohol 
consumption increased when he was socializing during 
the pandemic.

Discussion
In this qualitative study, which was part of a larger lon-
gitudinal study we not only explored the patient journey 
from the onset of symptoms until the completion of TB 
treatment but also the experience of TB survivors dur-
ing the COVID-19 pandemic. Participants reported that 
symptoms commonly associated with TB prompted vis-
its to local health facilities. Quality of care and speed of 
diagnosis varied, with some participants reporting mul-
tiple misdiagnoses at multiple providers before finally 
being diagnosed, which delayed treatment. All partici-
pants eventually attended the same clinic, where they 
consented to participation in the longitudinal study of 
which the current study was part.

TB results in physical and socioemotional impacts. 
Physically, both during treatment and after participants 
felt weak and short of breath, and side effects of medi-
cation at times added to the physical effects of the dis-
ease. Also, as noted by Loveday et al. [37], TB diagnosis 
and treatment “were major life disruptions” with “mul-
tiple long-term consequences,” beyond the physical. 
Participants additionally reported at times facing socio-
economic stressors including unemployment and finan-
cial insecurity, social isolation, and stigma. In fact, TB is 
known to generally affect the most vulnerable of society 
[6]. Socioeconomic status (SES) is considered an impor-
tant indicator of the burden of HIV, TB, and COVID-19, 
meaning that individuals of lower SES (like many of our 
participants) are more vulnerable to contracting these 
diseases and more impacted if they do [21]. Additionally, 
the stigma associated with TB can increase challenges in 
finding employment, creating a dynamic in which health 
status impacts employment and employment impacts 
health status in an exacerbating loop that delays recov-
ery. Participants reported at times struggling to pay for 
transportation, which limited access to healthcare, or to 
pay for food required to pair with their medication. This 

feedback loop can be compounded by worsened mental 
health. Unemployment, underemployment, and poverty 
in TB patients has been associated with multiple men-
tal illnesses, including the anxiety, social anxiety, and 
depression noted by participants in this study [11]. Many 
resources devoted to diagnosing, treating, and support-
ing people with TB were repurposed during COVID-19, 
removing supports that had alleviated social and finan-
cial strain and renewing vulnerabilities. In preparing for 
future pandemics, officials and experts should consider 
the impact of resource re-allocation on the most vulner-
able and develop policies to address co-occurring health 
crises and their social determinants, particularly as the 
resource reallocation during the pandemic resulted in an 
increased risk of co-occurring diseases that left the most 
vulnerable more at risk of contracting COVID-19.

Financial relief to break this cycle was mainly derived 
through social support. While Vanleuuw et al. [31] found 
that family support, in particular, may protect survivors 
from hunger, this study found that, in addition to fam-
ily, neighbors, church groups, and at times even primary 
health clinic nurses provided financial assistance or 
food to participants, demonstrating an expanded net-
work of social support within our sample. It is possible 
that because many of the participants in this study were 
migrants and therefore living far from family, access-
ing financial support was more difficult. Additionally, 
participants who were migrants had come to South 
Africa mainly in search of work opportunities, and 
therefore relatives did not have additional financial sup-
port to provide. Also, as noted by Vanleuuw et  al. [31], 
the COVID-19 pandemic was financially devastating for 
many households, further limiting the support that fam-
ily members could provide. Participants in this study may 
therefore have sought assistance from a broader social 
network, as their primary source of support collapsed. 
Participants also leaned on friends, family members, 
and neighbors for support, including collecting medica-
tion and emotional support. Families provide financial 
support to TB patients, but they are also often a primary 
source of emotional connection, providing positivity and 
encouraging adherence to medication [51].

Social support is a well-recognized coping strategy 
and can provide emotional, cognitive, and spiritual buff-
ers from stress, in addition to being a financial buffer. 
TB patients found relief from interactions with other 
patients and with nurses [37]. Within the current study, 
nurses provided some participants with medical support 
and information about TB, and participants also noted 
receiving financial assistance and emotional support 
which fostered inner strength, thereby strengthening 
their resilience network [52]. Supportive health profes-
sionals were greatly appreciated and provided security 
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and instilled trust in the health system; participants who 
felt unsupported expressed frustration and a lack of trust 
in the efficacy of their treatment. Loveday et al. [37] and 
Daftary et  al. [51] similarly noted that participants in 
their study valued support from other patients, which 
eased isolation and through which they received emo-
tional support and advice during their recovery. Addi-
tionally, Daftary et  al. [51] note that some participants 
viewed connection to other patients as a silver lining 
during hospitalization, where they received more sympa-
thy than they were afforded at home. Loveday et al. [37] 
noted the development of WhatsApp support groups 
which could in the future be integrated into mHealth 
technologies. Unfortunately, because of the social dis-
tancing imposed by the COVID-19 pandemic, partici-
pants in this study were unable to interact with other 
patients. One participant in this study did, however, com-
pare his experiences of social distancing as a TB patient 
with care received years prior when he was diagnosed 
with HIV. He had appreciated the advice he received 
from other HIV-positive patients on coping with the dis-
ease and regretted having no similar access during his TB 
treatment. Future research should examine any impacts 
that the loss of this coping strategy may have on patient 
wellbeing and the potential of technology such as mes-
saging apps to alleviate the isolation felt by TB patients. 
Future public health policy could consider strengthen-
ing socioemotional support systems between patients. 
Additionally, future research and policy should focus on 
improving supportive communication between medical 
providers and patients, to ease the mental stress of illness 
that can in turn worsen health outcomes.

The COVID-19 pandemic brought additional stress 
to the participants, as it followed a similar trajectory in 
exploiting physical, financial, and socioemotional vul-
nerabilities as TB. Many participants feared their sus-
ceptibility due to their pre-existing conditions. In fact, 
TB-COVID comorbidities have been found to increase 
health risks, and this is further exacerbated in many 
participants by their positive HIV status [6]. Some par-
ticipants consequently expressed fear in going to health 
facilities, where they felt they would be at higher risk, and 
therefore delayed care. Many people reported avoiding 
hospitals and clinics during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
As noted above, these comorbidities intersect with men-
tal health and socioeconomic outcomes, complicating 
recovery.

In addition to health concerns, many participants 
lost employment at least temporarily during COVID. 
The severity of South Africa’s lockdown and the conse-
quent economic impacts are well documented [40, 41, 
53] and resulted in renewed financial and food insecu-
rity [31, 53]. To counter the effect of unemployment, 

participants leaned once again on social support sys-
tems, including religious groups, family, and neighbors 
to provide groceries and other supplies. Some par-
ticipants found informal work, though that could risk 
arrest, as police were stopping people who were on the 
streets during lockdown without government authori-
zation [42].

Lockdown also prevented participants from accessing 
previous supports and coping mechanisms. COVID-19 
lockdown policies damaged social support systems [54], 
and while some participants had isolated themselves 
from loved ones during the beginning of their TB treat-
ment the duration was shorter. This is especially concern-
ing given the additional psychological impacts attributed 
to the COVID-19 pandemic on TB patients, who tend 
to already be vulnerable [55, 56]. The lockdown fur-
ther resulted in isolation and consequent rumination. 
TB alone can be an emotionally and physically isolating 
experience, and the specter of COVID-19 reignited fears 
of stigmatization and social anxiety [55, 56].

Paradoxically, some participants chose to self-isolate 
during the COVID-19 pandemic, citing fear of their 
increased risk, their desire to avoid stigma, and their wish 
to protect loved ones, findings which support results of a 
previous studies of TB patients [51] and TB patients dur-
ing the COVID-19 pandemic [6]. COVID-positive par-
ticipants in particular noted a tension between wanting 
to isolate to protect loved ones and to follow the rules, 
but also feeling lonely and desiring company. And even 
when the isolation was self-imposed, participants strug-
gled with overthinking and negative affect. This suggests 
that, though isolation is often considered a stress and 
though social support is protective, this relationship is 
nuanced warrants further exploration. Future studies 
should examine the contexts and mindsets in which iso-
lation may be beneficial.

Participants who were able to find informal or tem-
porary work found distraction to be a soothing counter 
to rumination and family strain during the COVID-19 
lockdown. Distraction is a common coping strategy used 
by TB patients [57, 58] and among people living with 
chronic conditions during the COVID-19 pandemic 
[59, 60], though its effectiveness in alleviating stress is 
unclear. Participants in this study found distraction to be 
useful, at least in the short-term, for preventing rumina-
tion and family arguments, or as enjoyable activities. It is 
possible that any benefits of distraction lie in its role as 
a moderator, to either decrease harmful behavior (e.g., 
rumination, arguments) that lead to negative outcomes, 
or increase positive behaviors like exercise (which then 
has additional physical health benefits) or engaging in 
hobbies (i.e., activities that are enjoyable encourage posi-
tive emotions).
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Finally, internal resources such as self-care, hope [51] 
and acceptance, and spirituality also helped participants 
to cope. All are commonly used coping strategies and are 
generally considered examples of positive coping [59, 60]. 
Acceptance in particular may be related to wellbeing, and 
its common usage in the current study suggests it may be 
a good target for future interventions.

Strengths and limitations
This study was exploratory and included a small number 
of participants, and therefore may not be generalizable. 
Though the number of participants aligns with previous 
research on sample size needed for data saturation, and 
though the these presented in this study were common 
within multiple study participants, it is possible that the 
themes addressed in this study are non-exhaustive. Addi-
tionally, interviews were only conducted with TB survi-
vors who were still engaged with the larger TB Sequel 
[39] study and therefore excluded participants who may 
be lost to follow-up because their financial vulnerability 
prevented continued visits. Our findings do, however, 
align with related research and provide insight into the 
experiences of TB survivors, and therefore may provide 
insight into future directions for providing support and 
relief to TB survivors, such as virtual support groups 
when social isolation is necessary.

Conclusion
The results of this study provide evidence that many of 
the stressors experienced by TB survivors during their 
diagnosis and treatment recurred during the COVID-19 
pandemic, and so just as participants were recovering 
from TB they were forced once again to manage socio-
economic and physical stressors like financial insecu-
rity and fears for physical health. Similarly, participants 
tended to tap into the same resources they used while 
they were ill with TB when confronting the COVID-19 
pandemic. Social support in particular protected against 
one of the strongest indicators of TB disease burden, 
socioeconomic status, and future public health research 
should focus on fostering and maintaining a strong net-
work of social support for TB survivors, including fami-
lies and friends, other survivors, and health providers in 
continuing care. Additionally, research should address 
improved communication between patients and health 
professionals and economic pathways to pandemic con-
tainment that does not create additional or renewed 
burdens for the most vulnerable. Finally, the nuance asso-
ciated with the contextual nature of help or harm in isola-
tion should be explored.
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